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Al-Asma-ul-Husna (99 ىانسُْحلا ) ُءاَمْسَالا   most beautiful names and attributes of Allah AlmightyOn Allah, Creator, Inventor, Fashionista; he has the best names. Everything that is in heaven and earth elevates Him. And He is elevated in Might, Wise.Surat al-Hahr 59:24I Allah have the best names, so refer to Him by themSurat al-Aaraf
7:180Allah - there is no deity but Him. He has the best names. Surat Taha 20:8Therat abu Khurayra: Prophet Muhammad SAW said: Allah has ninety-nine names, i.e. one hundred minus one, and whoever knows them will go to Paradise. Sahich al-Bukhari - Book 50 Hadith 894Abu Hurair reported the Prophet Muhammad SAW as saying:
Indeed, there are ninety-nine names for Allah, i.e. a hundred except one. Whoever lists them would go to Paradise. And Hammam made this addition to the power of Abu Huraira, who reported it from the Prophet Muhammad SAW that he said: He is the odd (one) and loves the odd number. Sahikh Muslim - Book 35 Hadith 6476It is not
possible to perfectly translate the names and attributes of Allah from their original Arabic to English. However, here are some pretty close ِيذلا ُهللا  َُوه   and َُوه الإ  ََهلإ   He is Allah, There is no one worthy of worship, except Him1Ar-RahmaanThe BeneficentHe, who will be kindness and mercy to all His beings2Ar-RaheemThe MercifulHe, who
acts with extreme kindness3Al-MalikThe Eternal Lord, Toth, with the complete Dominion, the One whose dominion is clear from the imperfection4Al-Kuddus The Most Sacred Free from any imperfection.6Al-MinThe who saw for Himself that no one is God but Him. And He witnessed for His believers that they are truthful in their belief that
no one is God except Him7Al-MuhayminHiweets securityThe One, who witnessed the sayings and deeds of His Creatures8Al-AzizThe Mighty OneThe Strong, The Defeatist, who is not defeated9Al-JabbarThe Almighty OneThe that nothing happens in His Dominion, except that He willed10Al-Mutakabbir Dominant OneThe, which is clear
of the attributes of creatures and from resembling them.11Al-KhaaliqThe CreatorThe CreatorThe CreatorThe CreatorThe CreatorThe CreatorThe CreatorThe CreatorThe CreatorThe CreatorThe CreatorThe CreatorThe CreatorThe CreatorThe that brings everything from non-existence to existence12Al-BaariThe EvolverThe Maker, The
Creator who has the power to turn entities.13Al-MusawwirThe Immaculate ShaperThe, who forms his creatures in various pictures.14Al-GhaffaarThe Great Forgives, The One who forgives the sins of His slaves over and over again.15Al-SaharPowery OneMiniverant, The One who has the perfect Power and is unable over anything.16Al-
WahhabThe Supreme BestowerThe one who is there is the one who is in giving a lot without any return. It's all that benefits whether Halal or Haram.17Ar-RazzaqThe Total ProviderThe Sustainer, Provider.18Al-FattahThe Supreme SolverThe Opener, Reliever, Judge, The One who opens up for their slaves closed peaceful and religious
issues.19Al-AlimThe Omniscient OneThe Knowledgeable; Nothing is missing from His Knowledge20Al-SaabidThe Constrictor, Withholder, The One who narrows the sustenance of His wisdom and expands and expands it with his generosity and mercy.21Al-BaasitThe ExtenderThe Englarger, He who narrows the livelihood of His wisdom
and expands it with his generosity and Mercy.22Al-HaafidDaily, The One who lowers who will be His Destruction, and raises the one he bequeathed to His Endowment.23Ar-RafiElected OneWell, Lift The one who lowers the one he cedes to his Destruction and raises the one he assures with His Endowment.24Al-Mu'Izzerd-Honour-
Dowser He gives respect to the one he has brought, therefore there is no one to humiliate him; And He humiliates the one he has in charge of, therefore there is no one who will give him respect.25Al-MuzilThe AbaserThe Dishonourer, Humiliating, He gives respect to whomever He covenants, therefore there is no one to humiliate him;
And He demeans the one who he has brought, therefore there is no one to give him esteem.26As-Sami'The All-HearerThe Hearer, The One who hears all that is heard by his eternal hearing without ear, instrument or organ.27Al-BaseerThe All-SeeingThe All-Noticing, The One who sees everything that has seen his eternal see without a
disciple or any other instrument. He is the Ruler and His Solution His Word.29Al-AdlThe Embodiment of JusticeThe Just, WhoEver Has the Right to Do What He Does.30Al-Lateef Recognize the Subtleties of Thin, Gracious, The One who is kind to His slaves and endows them.31Al-HabirV course OneThe OneThe Magnificent OneThe
Great, Mighty, Toth Deserving of the attributes of The Rise, Glory, Exaltation and Purity from All Imperfections.34Al-GhafoorThe Great Forgiving Forgiveness, Forgiveness, The One Who Forgives Lot.35Ash-Shakoor Ignorance OneThe Grateful, Grateful, The One Who Gives Many Awards for a Little Obedience.36Al-AliyyThe sublime
OneThe Most High, One who is clear of the attributes of creatures.37Al-KabeerThe Great OneThe Most Great, Great, The One Who Is More Than Everything in Status.38Al-HafizGuardia OneThe Preserver, Defender, WhoEver Protects Everything, and WhoEver He Wanted to Protect.39Al-MuqeetThe Maintain OneThe Maintainer , The
Feeder, The One Who Has Power.40Al-HaseebThe Reckoning OneThe Reckoner, The one who gives satisfaction.41Al-JaleelThe Majestic OneThe Sublime One, The Beneficent, The One who is credited with the majesty of power and fame status.42Al-KareemThe Abundant One One One, Gracious, The One who is credited with the
majesty of power and the status of fame.43Ar-RaqeebThe Watchful OneThe Watcher. Consequently, this value is associated with the attribute Knowledge.44Al-MujeebThe Answering OneThe Responsible, The Hearkener, The One Who Responds to One in Need, if he asks him and saves the yearner if he calls Him.45Al-Waasi'The All-
Pervading OneThe Vast, Inclusive, Knowledgeable.46Al-HakeemThe Wise OneThe Wise, Judge judges, Whoever is right in his case.47Al-WadudThe Loving OneThe Who Loves His Slaves. His love for His slaves is his will to be merciful to them and to praise them48Al-MajeedThe Glorious OneThe Most Glorious One, The One Most
Glorious One, The Raiser , who with perfect strength, high status, compassion, generosity and kindness.49Al-Ba'ithThe Infuser of New LifeThe Resurrector, The Raiser (from death), the one who resurrects his slaves after death. Anyone who has nothing missing in Him.51Al-HaqqThe Embodiment of TruthRight, True, The One who really
exists.52Al-WakeelThe Universal Trustee, the one who gives satisfaction and relies on.53Al-zawwiyyThe Strong OneThe Strongest, Strong, One with Full Power54Al-MateenThe Firm OneThe One with extreme force, which is un-interrupted and it does not get tired.55Al-Waliyy Protection AssociateThe Defense Friend, Supporter.56Al-
HameedThe Sole-Laudable OneThe Praiseworthy, Praised Toth who deserves praise.57Al-Muhsee AllThe-Enumerating One , Whoever the count of things known to him.58Al-MubdiThe OriginatorThe who started the man. That is, He created it.59Al-MueedThe Restorer Reproducer, the one who returns the creatures after the death60Al-
Muhyi Maintainer of Life Restoration, the Giver of Life, the one who took the living man out of the sperm, which has no soul. He gives life, giving souls back to worn bodies on the day of resurrection, and He makes hearts a living light of knowledge.61Al-MumeetThe Inflictor of Death Creator of Death, Destroyer, The One Who Makes the
Living Dead.62Al-HayyThe Eternally Alive OneThe Alive, Is attributed to a life that is not like our life and is not a combination of soul, flesh or blood.63Al-qayyoomThe Self-Subsisting OneThe remains and does not end.64Al-WaajidThe Pointing OneThe Perceiver, The Finder Al-Vajd is Wealth.65Al-MaajidThe All-Noble OneThe Glorious,
The One Who Is the Most Glorious.66Al-WaahidThe Only OneThe Unique, One Without Partner67Al-AhadThe Sole One68As-SamadThe Supreme ProviderThe Eternal, Independent, Master who leans on in matters and is back in them needs.69Al-Kaadir Almighty OneThe Able, Able, The One attributed to Power.70Al-MuqtadirThe All
Reputable OneThe Powerful, Dominant, Toth, with perfect power, that nothing is withheld from it.71Al-MuqaddimThe Acceleration OneThe Accelerate , Promoter, The one who puts things in the right place. He makes the forward what he will and delays what he wills.72Al-Mu'akhkhirThe ProcrastinatorThe Delayer, Retarder, Whoever puts
things in the right place. He makes forward what He will start and delays what He wills.73Al-AwwalThe Very First The First, The One whose existence without beginning.74Al-AkhirThe Infinite Last, The One whose existence is without end.75Az-SaahirVim Manifesto, That nothing is higher than Him and nothing is under him, hence there is
no place. He, Elevated, His Existence is evidently evidence, and He is clear from the misconceptions of the attributes of the bodies.76Al-Baatin Inconspicuous, The one that nothing is above him and nothing is under him, hence, He exists without place. He, Elevated, His Existence is evidently evidence, and he is clear from the
misconceptions of the attributes of bodies.77Al-WaaliThe Holder of the Supreme Authority of the Governor, The one who owns and manages things.78Al-Muta'ali Extremely Exalted OneThe Most Exalted, The High Exalted, The One who is clear from the trappings of creation.79Al-BarrThe Fountain-The, The One who is kind to His beings,
who covered them with His sustenance and pointed out whoever he bequeathed among them his support among them. , protection and special mercy.80At-TawwaabThe Ever-Acceptor of RepentanceThe Relenting, The One who grants repentance to the one who He bequeathed among His creatures and accepts his repentance.81Al-
Muntakim The Answer avenger, the One who victoriously defeats his enemies. This may mean whoever destroys them.82Al-AfuwwThe Supreme PardonerThe Forgiver, Toth, with broad forgiveness.83Ar-Ra'oofThe Benign OneThe Compassion, One with Extreme Mercy. The mercy of Allah is his will to give who will he be among His
creatures.84Maalik-ul-Mulceveric sovereigntyvlait, Looking at the One who controls the Dominion and gives power to whoever He is.85'ul-Jalaali-wal-IkramThe Possessor of Majesty and HonourThe Lord of Majesty and Bounty, the one who deserves to be sublime and not denied.86Al-MuqsitThe Just One Equitable, Who is simply in his
judgment.87Al-Jaami'87Al-Jaami'8.86Al-MuqsitThe Just One Equitable, Whoever is simply in his judgment.87Al-Jaami'Oni'ami'8 Scattered CreationsCosy, The One who collects creatures in a day in which there is no doubt, that is on Judgment Day.88Al-GanyiaSsecured OneThe who does not need creation.89Al-MughniThe Bestower
sufficiencyoboob, Whoever meets the needs of the creatures.90Al-Maani'The PreventerThe With aholder.91Ad-DaarrThe DistressorThe who is harming reaches who He is, and benefits those who He will.92An-Naafi'The Bestower of BenefitsThe Propitious , The one who does the harm to achieve that who he will be and benefit who he
willed.93An-NoorThe Prime LightThe LightThe Light, The One who directs.94Al-HaadiThe Supplier Guide Guide, The One who with his guidance His believers guided, and with his guidance living beings are guided by what is beneficial to them and protected from what is harmful to them. , The one who created the creation and formed it
without any previous example.96Al-BaaqiAllest surviving OneThe Everlasting, The fact that a state of non-existence is impossible for Him.97Al-WaarisThe Eternal Heir, The One whose existence remains.98Ar-RasheedThe guide to the path of honesty Guide on the right path, The one who directs.99As-SaboorHisor Extensively
Unbreakable OneThe Patient, The One Who Does Not Quickly Punish Sinners. Free Dowload Islamic Material Online Translation of the Koran, Audio Koran Acceptance Offer Offer Offer asma ul husna arabic. asma ul husna arabic nasheed lyrics. asma ul husna arabic text. asma ul husna arabic pdf. asma ul husna arabic and english.
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